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thought of any crt nu..i ropes in Brennan's corner a mo-
ment later. The champion stopped
for a moment to Ehaks hands, withDEMPSEY SENDS

in the wind and ribs through his
magnificent physical condition:

FiRht by Rounds
v.. D IID31

after his man with left and right
hocks, but seemingly did not put
much power into the blows,
dempsey shewed a s..ght scratch

RED CROSS IS

SERVING MANY
recompense la tba craieft) uc atton that u vir.uea ta xi

he challenger and then each of
them examined the bandages on Rouna one. The men got into! I i.vpr fcla nr. an Thar, iram - letters oa the tabletsthe center of the ring. Demnsevth-- other's hands. rapid exchanges with honors fair-- hearts.rv . v. : unrtnir Tint 9 riplit r)inn v.

KNOCKOUTBLOW

IN 12TH ROUND topped with a red. white and blue j head. They exchanged lefts and i J?-- VVfL - C!?i'td

1919 ROAD LAW

IS VALIDATED

Clackamas County Case Re-

versed in Opinion of Ore--
gon Supreme Court

The constitutional amendment

road improvements under the
1919 amendment and tha sub- -;

quent action on the part of Ladd
Sc. Tllton to. collect Interest on '

$60,000 sc-iriti- es which they,
hd purchased, applies to similar
bond tssnea votd by Lane. Jack-- )
son. Clackamas and several other '

rounliM in Oregon. The agtr--gat- e

of these bonds 1 several
millions of dollars. Concurring,
with Justice Bean in his opinion'

er Chif JuMire llcBride and
.lut'ee Harris. Johns and Brown.
Justices Burnett and Benson di-- !
tented. i

i ho.l 9ttH nW nr a tr..--l nrpr rSIl S.tO fh hodV 3f rlrk;o " lc Uru?
fcis shoulders. J ters and clinched frequent!;-- . Daily Program of Workers t irtori tad eatery

in Potoifice Bmlding i J ZX??J
IS Busy One horoeard bajl. At u A

j
! Announcer Humphreys intro- -

Rronnn I. fi'trnn Two ! Quced Demrsey as the hardest hit- -
Brennan worked left hocks to the
heart while Dempsey sent two
rights to the head, one f f which
narrowly missed Brennan's chin.

" w).M w w tng

blow so far in the fight. The
champion, whether intentionally
or not, missed a couple of right
hooks for the head a nd then
lrought his la.zi to Brennan's
mouth, which was bleeding at
the close of the round. Dempsey's
round.

heavyweight champion ever
known. Brennan was introduced
as from Chicago and the i most

pnt-- n me Ma? or Libert; tI Beth worked fast at close quart
Rounds by a Shade While

Champion Takes Ten The efficacy of th Red Cro;w - avolote riact. m mrm tpopular heavyweight in the m:d-ier- s. and Dempsey stretched Bren- -
in serring humrtlr west. The weights were, nan's right ej--e with a left hook. approved by the voters of Oregon j

in the year 1919 providing fori
snity. material! iV"' U"

. tte i".'t ty remarking;
alleviating Ii ynr lisM down. Imaey. r 'Is proven daily home. lerion Vetk!y.

Round four.Brennan. 197. Tney cxenanredj Dempsey's round by a shade. needs ai well as(

iup of BrooKiyn was ibody blows with both hands andjtha issuance and sale of bonds for ,
I OBITUARYHLAKl BLUYY 15 KfcSULl , .John; Hauk

. . . i the referee a phynira! diftrrand the judges were sat the hteadqoarters.of WillamThomas Shorjtall. Brooklyn, aniNew Yorkers Witness First j joe iu.ddy of

tnen landed light lert and right permanent road Improvements uufhooks at close quarters. Dcmp-!,- rt R ! (From Indlanola (Nbr.), Re

E.?Sk2.tto.tJ.MS the tte,hrs2w;- -Kr --dp- rJa!ion

over Jr.' Sarah F. Collins born,n any county. ,. Talil A was

ette chapter In the postofflc- - niTi.l.
1 building. For calls of --very tla-- WHY HAVE CATARl"the New York A. C.

was read from JessA telegram
in eriDtion. nrrlnr irora tnoe Li' Wi'.lard at Kansas City asking tne neart. mere was a gcd deal Ohio. December 10.athe wUhoat the enactment of Mn county., Bout Since Walker Law

" Became Operative desire aid In aickne to re;ut So IUacr-rb- l U YrrUits to; for help fa finding employment.! All .Ul Ym.1842. . coma in daily, and no matter la II
oi ineiiecine wora ai close quar- - furtner legislation, accordinr to J'S- - Came with her parenTex Rickard to challenge the

! winner.
! The photographers got through
t their work quicklv and tjhe ring

iers- - 1 an ODlnlon written hv Jti.ttr Knox county, Illinois, in
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN. Bean and handed down by th United with th Iethodist EpUco-'to-o rreat or too small for the of-- ) Catafra if generally cacisupreme court here yesterday. Pl church at twelve year of aje. j ficials la charge to give it tb Bt. to be a t ont.tutiota:

lue upmiun was giren in ine.n minwru i" imuiM iu i moti aurniion ana contiafriuoa. t Tnereiore It requires
The report of the Red Crms fAr-tloca- l remedr like HooA m scase Drougnt or Ladd & Tllton. Jai: movc-- a to iowa in ioj ana

Round two. Dempsey landed
a light right on the neck, Bren-
nan replying with a similar blow-o-

the neck. Then they got into
a short arm mixup. Demp3ey
missed a left hcok for the head.
Brennan hooked left to stomach.
Short lefts and rights were ex-
changed at close quarters and
Dempsey sent a. half arm left to
the body and brought it up to
the face with a great deal of steam
behind It. Dempsey was short
with rights to the head pnd Bren-
nan got. in two half arm upr-cut- s

over he heart. They v.-e-

in a lively, mixup at the boll.
Brennan had a shade in this
round.

Round three. They rushed In-

to a clinch and then exchanged
body blows. Both landed short
right uppercuts. Dempsey duck-
ed into a bright hook which was

Brennan sent his right twice to
the head. The champion came
back with a stiff left to the face
and a short right cross to the
ear. Then Dempsey met Brennan
with a left hook and shot two
vicious rights to the head. Demp-
sey was putting more steam into
his blows at this stage and hook

a Portland banking corporation, to I from there to Nebraska In 1883. the month of November iholMriiu which nvLm" Icollect Interest on road bonds The last few years of her life that 2J persons came to the lo-- '0f ce syieni by t karoo tllrcal office for Information and a- -, iying ad taikhlag ti Wauthorized by the voters of f'n- - were spent with her daughters in

was cleared at 10:33. f

Brennan Came llavla ljfartl
There were many opinions ex-

pressed by fistic fans as t Demp-sey- 's

inability to finish hii oppon-
ent quickly. When. Dempsey did
cut loose, however, he certainly
made a quick job of it but it was
not, until after had
shown that he was absolutely un-

afraid of the champron's .punches
and had split Dempsey's leTt ar
with a right hook.

The champion proved to be
Brennan's master in nearly every
stage of the bout, but the chal

NEW YORK.. Dec. 14. Jack
Dempsey. the; world's heavyweight
champion, knocked out Bill Bren-
nan of Chicago tonight in th? 12th
round of the first heavyvreight
championship fight staged in New
York since the Walker law be-
came operative.

Ireliminarle Are Shorf
. Four powerful lights suspended

from the roof high oven the ring
mads the rope enclosure almost
as bright as daylight.

Brennan entered the ring at
10:28 his green trunks peeping
out from under a crimson sweat-
er. Dempsey cam through tho

Ion county. John Frawley. Oregon.
treasurer of Union county, was! She died at the home of her
named defendant in the action. 'daughter. Mrs. M .11. Utter. In Sa-T- he

opinion prepared by Justlcojiem. Oregon. November 17. 1520.
Bean reversed the previous ruling Her husband. Rev. James M.
of the court in the case Instituted Mann, deceased in Indianola. May

sistance. j oi mis numoer re-- Tfcia taedici&e removes ti c 1
reiving serv ices of varied nature. J 0f the trouble, which If sot tVOne hundred and fifteen of these my lead to more tenou t '
cases were of persons desiring In- - i fieformation on some subject or an--5 a ytAn et m m v I

by P. Hawiey of Oregon City '2. 189J. Brother Mann was ad
- iiooa a itarsajvariwa fcas rtrMany rovemment tangles are J mmuy. c o31 bstraightened ont througa the Red i.t,-- ,- r .mmitMto tast the validity of bonds voted
Cross office being able to give ad- - pot t , '
vice on the proper procedure ! U ,rUl? it eombiae, Weirt followed by a left and right to
secure due rights.lenger withstood many hard blows the head. Dempsey then started

mitted to the West Nebraska con-
ference of the Methodist church in
1866 and was an honored and
faithful member of the confer-
ence for 33 years. He was pastor
of the Indianola Methodist church
two years 1883-188- 5. Inclusive.

Sister Mann was ready for her

efficiency. Keep llood'

for road Improvements In Clacka-
mas county In an amount exceed-
ing $1,000,000.

In the Clackamas county case.
Justice Benson who wrote the
predominating opinion. hld that
the 1919 amendment was not self
executing, and consequently . the

nana as a lamuy rataar.uOther questions coming from
many who are not connected with
army service are also given cour

departure. During her last lllaess
to her daughters SEE V

TOMORROW
bonds voted by the people of that
county were Invalid for the rea-i- ",

soa that the amount involved was I Polonl' illlngnesa bat a desire

teous attention. Fifty visits last!
month alone, were made by Redj
Cross workers to persons In boa-- i
pilalg aad homes where sickness!
and misfortune bad bes a visl-- l
tant.

These are but Items oa the
dally program of a Red Cross
worker, who works for the mrmt t

part quietly, without the blowing
of trumpets, and without the

y CAMEL CITY U.S. A.
(or, Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

GREETINGS, PETE! according to the map)
Here I am tonight in Winston - Salem .

k where more tobacco is manufactured than
in any other place on the face of the earth!

ed left and rights to the: fa.ee and
head. Brennan was bleeding from
the mouth when he went to bis
corner. Dempsey's round.

Round five After some short
arm exchanges and a clinch.
Dempsey was cautioned for touch-
ing his man lightly on the face in
the breakaway. Dempsey dodged
from a right hook and sent three
hard rights to the stomach and
ribs, forcing Bill into a neutral
corner, he hooked his right twice
to ih? stomach and when they
came to the center of the ring
drove a hard right into Brennan's
midsection. Brennan sent . two
rights to the body just before the
gong rang but it was Dempsey's
round by a good margin.

Round six They fiddled for a
hajf minute, tapping each other
lightly. Then Dempsey hooked
his right to the head and Bren-
nan retaliated with two right body
blows.' Th-j- y exchanged hard
body blows with both hands and
Dempsey hooked a stiff left over
the heart. In a mixup Dempsey
hooked his right to the wind and
blocked many attempts by Bren-
nan with short arm nppercuts.
Dempsey's round.

Round even Dempsey Jabbed
left to face and hooked two hard
lerts to the body. Dempsey kept
jabbing with his left and missed
a right hook. Brennan's returns
were very light. After some spar,
ring Demps?y drove his right hard
to the body. and hooked a short
left to th? ear. Brennan sent his
rUht to the head but received a
stiff punch on the nos from

In excess of the 4 per cent indebt-
edness limitation.

"After a careful examination
and 'reconsideration of the case
Involved." said the opinion writ-
ten by Justice Bean In the Union
county case, "we bold that the
amendment of section 10. article
II, of the constitution. tak?n ln
connection with chapter 103. gen-
eral laws of Oregon for 1913. Is
In fnll and complete effect. The
bonds In question wre regularly
issued and are valid obligations
of th county of Union."

Justice Bean's opinion, although
confined to the proceedings of

LAST DAY

to go and be at rest and see and
fellowship her loved ones gone
before; mentioning especially a
grandson who died August 8.
1920. who contracted disease
from exposure in the world war
and died after his return from
overseas.

Two of her favorite songs were:
"Nearer My Cod to Thee. and
"Sweet By and By.

It was by reuet of the de-
ceased that her body be returned
to Indianola for burial.

The funeraj services were from
the Methodist church of Indianola.
November 27. 1920. conducted by
Rer. John Thomas.

The relatives from a distance
at the funeral services were: Mrs.
Anna Walker. Portland. Ore., and
Mrs. M. II. Utter of Salem. Ore.

When I knocked off for the day, I buzzed ;:
around like a Hungry bee in a buckwheat
field up and down long streets of R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Co. factories!

As the Reynolds enterprise proved out
more and more gigantic and I talked with
more men about it, I got the real and true "

answer as to why Camels are so good and so s

entirely different from any other cigarette!
j

Union county In voting bonds for
a--

t9

Ill spin it for you, old top listen:
, ... t - ..

Every, man I talked with made the one ".
big point that the officials and the more
than 350 Reynolds foremen have an inborn
knowledge of the tobacco business; that
(putting it into a North Carolina expres-- ,

'

sion) they were virtually "born and raised
in a tobacco patch"; that they know to--.

nan's seconds them jumped in and
carried their man to his corner.
The champion showed no other
outward effects of the battle than
a split left ear. which bled pro-
fusely. Tho time of the twelth
round was l'7.

IN "YES OR NO
. LIBERTY

"Is your eon out of danger
yet?" YE LIBERTYto. "No. the doctor is going
make three or more visits."

Dempsey's riht in return. Demp-
sey put two rights to the head
Just before the bell., Dempsey s

A Store That Helps Ytiu in Your
round.

Round eight. After a few ex-

changes at close quarters Demp-
sey left go his left at full length
to the body. Then he tried ' to
cut a right across which grated

j?- bacco; how to grade it, blend it, and how
to manufacture and sell it 1 j

And, what's most important of all, Pete,
these Reynolds folks sure give men what
they want the best that can be produced!
Why Peter, it took months to perfect
Camels Turkish and Domestic blend and
that refreshing flavor and wonderful mild,
mellow body!

Tomorrow, I'm going to meet some of the

Brenan's chin. Brennan hooked nn nilleft to faca and Dempsey hooked
left and right to head. Dempsey
mTecMt another rlptit rrnsi hilt

ITfl

Ul
came back quickly with a right

Reynolds folks. Got to see inside of those
factories! M jA.mum 'And, you know me!

ill
ana ten 10 n?aa snaKing nrennan
up. The going became a bit
rougher at this stage with Demp- -
sey having the better of the ex-- !
changes. They were fighting In
close quarters in Dempsey's cor-
ner at the bell. Dempsey's round.

Round nine After a moment's
sparring with Dempsoy on the
ropes. Brennan crossed his right
to the head. Dempsey came back
wth a left and right to head.
Then he drove a long right to the
rtomach. At clos? quarters
Dempsey sent half a dozen short
lefts and rights to the body, and
kept arter his man with left Jabs.
Dempsey ducked into a short
right upoercut but sent back lefts
and rights to the body. Bren-
nan hooked left to the face and
two rights to the head. Dempsey
shot short left to the body. They
were sparring at the bell. Bren

GLOVES

For

Everyone

A Silk
Umbrella

They arc alwa)"S
received with de-

light by ycur
friends. We have

nan had a shade In this round. A gift useful, appropriate and a delight to
W W La -A any woman. We have the new stvles in all

colors. Priced $6.98, $8.75, $9.50.5
"

. a most corrp.cte
showing in ladies men's and children's gloves
Kid Gloves. Silk, Cotton or wool, $1.25, $iS,
$3.50 and $4.50. i

Round ten. Dempsey danced
around, prodding left to the head
and tace with Brennan turning
around in the center of the ring.
Brennan missed a left hook and
Dempsey drove right to the body.
Dempsey sent three short upper-cut- s

to the face and hooked three
lefts to the head while Brennan
was holding with his left. At

MMjieeyTe jhi
Hanlrprrliiafc

close quarters Dempsey used short
rights effectively to the head and
almost dropped Brennan with a

A AlUIllW VIA! VIC

NVeIty
For All

theFamfly Hosiery
right cross to the Jaw. Brennan
rocked on his fwt and Dempsey
booked left to the jaw. Brennan.
although seemingly in trouble,
fought back manfully but was
forced to clinch after Dempsey
Jolted him with short left and
right hook to the face. Brennan
looked' pretty well used up when
he went to his corner. Iempsey's
round.

Round Eleven. Brennan came
out in fairly good shape and thy
exchanged lfts and rights to in
had. one of which cut Dempsey's

A Houseful of Bargains
For Christmas Shoppers

We are making a business of offering to Salem
people bargains that cannot be made in any
other business, and only in ours because we buy
new goods from bankrupt stocks, etc., at amaz-
ingly low prices.

EVERY ARTICLE IS ABSOLUTEY N&W

We have them in every grade from the
lowest priced to the" most beautiful fancy pat-
terned silk. Priced from 10c to 59c each

We have a wonderful line of hosiery in both
the new novelty patterns and the regular fUa-dar- d

styles. Silk, Uslc, Cotton or Woolcs.
from $S9c to $2.98 pair.

Dress Neckwedr

ear. Brennan missed a right
cross and Dempsey hooked his
left hard to the head. Brennan
fell Into a clinch to avoid Demp-
sey's right but Dempsey pushed
him off and sent left and right
to the body. They exchanged
lefts and rights to the head, but
at close quarters. Dempsey land-
ed three or four short right arm
Jolts to the body and neck. Demp-
sey landed three or four short
right arm Jolts to the body and
neck. Dempsey's round.

Round twelve. Dempsey bled
considerably from the mouth and

Shirts t.h-.'- A liShoes-- Clothing-Hat- s-

Crockery-Cooki- ng

Utensils- -

Underwear
Candies

Stationery

Always acceptable to the
men folk. We have just re-

ceived several beautiful new
patterns special for holilay
trade. G5c, --95c, $1.25 and
$1.49 each.

Give him a new Shirt.
We have a great many pret-
ty patterns. They come in
all sizes, 14 to 17. $2.25 to
$3.98 each. IPIn fact almost anything you will want.

See us first -

ear while in his corner. Demp-
sey led right to head and Demp-
sey jabbed left to face and put
a hard right to body. Brennan
landed left to face and Dempsey
shot two hard lefts to the body.

Brennan landed a left to the
head but Dempsey stepped in

It wilLpay you to. do your Christmas shopping early! There are nine
days left. Visit our Store tnrfav and soe thn manv nrartln-- ! aiVrc Offr

... - - " - www - W.- -. fwlWVwC4 VJ V w

prices always the lowest. :STEINBOCK'S
The House of Bargains

with left and right to wind and
drove a hard right over' the heart
and hooked his left to the stom-
ach. Brennan crumpled an dal-mo- st

doubled from the effects of
these blows snd as he tottered
Towards the floor Dempsey sent
him sprawling on the ropes with
a right smash on the head.s The
blow over the heart had done its
work and Brennan. while he tried
his utmost to regain his feet, only
rolled about on the floor of the
ring while Referee Haukup count-
ed off the tea seconds. 'Bren- -

The new Designers
and Fashion Platen
for January arc now
here. Get yours GALE & CO Court and Cora'l Si

Formerly Chicago Store
373-7- 7 Court St. Phone 464


